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RESUMEN
Se han sintetizado  nuevas resinas quelantes de inter-
cambio iónico a base de guar, quitosano y celulosa. Se 
ha evaluado la actividad inhibidora del quitosano triazi-
na-hidroxamato de fenilalanina (CT-PAH),  Guar triazina-
hidroxamato de fenilalanina [GT-PAH],  Epoxi de celulo-
sa- hidroxamato de leucina [CE-LH] y epoxi de celulosa 
– hidroxamato de histidina [CE-HH], frente al crecimiento 
de Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella 
pnemoniae y Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Estas resinas re-
cién sintetizadas se han caracterizado mediante la FT-IR, 
el análisis elemental, la RMN y el espectro de masas. Tam-
bién se han estudiado otras características de las resinas 
como la densidad aparente, el contenido en humedad, la 
capacidad de intercambio-iónico, el volumen aparente y 
los valores del pH. La actividad antibacteriana se medía 
usando un método de difusión en agar con discos, en el 
cual las resinas CT-PAH y CE-LH mostraban mayores zo-
nas de inhibición que  la GT-PAH y CE-HH. Los resulta-
dos indicaban que se pueden utilizar las CT-PAH y CE-LH 
recién sintetizadas como agentes antimicrobianos para la 
preservación y seguridad de sustancias comestibles.
Palabras clave: Actividad antimicrobiana, CE-HH, CE-LH, 
CT-PAH, GT-PAH
SUMMARY
Guar, Chitosan and Cellulose based new chelating ion-
exchange resins were synthesized.  The inhibitory activity 
of Chitosan triazine phenyl alanine hydroxamate [CT-PAH], 
Guar-triazine phenyl alanine hydroxamate [GT-PAH], Cel-
lulose epoxy leucine hydroxamate [CE-LH] and Cellulose 
epoxy histidine hydroxamate [CE-HH], against growth of 
Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pne-
moniae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa was evaluated. 
These newly synthesized resins were characterized by 
FT-IR, elemental analysis, NMR and Mass-spectra. Other 
resin characteristics like bulk density, moisture content, 
ion-exchange capacity, bulk volume and pH titrations were 
also studied. The antibacterial activity was carried out us-
ing agar disk diffusion method in which CT-PAH and CE-
LH showed bigger zones of inhibition than GT-PAH and 
CE-HH. The results revealed that newly synthesized CT-
PAH and CE-LH can be used as anti-microbial agents for 
preservation and safety of edibles or eatables.
Key words: Antimicrobial activity, CE-HH, CE-LH, CT-
PAH, GT-PAH
RESUM
S’han sintetitzat noves resines quelants d’intercanvi iònic 
compostes per guar, quitosan i cel·lulosa. S’ha avaluat 
l’activitat inhibidora del quitosan triazina-hidroxamat de 
fenilalanina (CT-PAH), Guar triazina-hidroxamat de fenila-
lanina [GT-PAH], epoxi de cel·lulosa- hidroxamat de leu-
cina [CE-LH] i epoxi de cel·lulosa - hidroxamat d’histidina 
[CE-HH], per fer front al creixement d’Escherichia coli, Sta-
phylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pnemoniae i Pseudomo-
nas aeruginosa. Aquestes resines acabades de sintetitzar 
s’han caracteritzat mitjançant el FT-IR, l’anàlisi elemental, 
la RMN i l’espectre de masses. També s’han estudiat altres 
característiques de les resines com la densitat aparent, el 
contingut en humitat, la capacitat d’intercanvi iònic, el vo-
lum aparent i els valors del pH. L’activitat antibacteriana 
es mesurava utilitzant un mètode de difusió en agar amb 
discs, en el qual les resines CT-PAH i CE-LH mostraven 
majors zones d’inhibició que les resines GT-PAH i CE-HH. 
Els resultats indicaven que es poden utilitzar les CT-PAH 
i CE-LH recentment sintetitzades com a agents antimi-
crobians per a la preservació i seguretat de substàncies 
comestibles
Paraules clau: Activitat antimicrobiana, CE-HH, CE-LH, 
CT-PAH, GT-PAH
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INTRODUCTION
Ion-exchange chelating resins are polymeric complexing 
agents with wide applications.
The development of new chelating resins of great selec-
tivity for toxic heavy metals or for pre-concentration of 
electrolyte samples is attractive for both the analytical use 
and their intrinsic interest to the co-ordination chemists. 
[1] Newly synthesized ion-exchange chelating resins are 
widely used in hydrometallurgy, pharmaceuticals, food in-
dustries, antibiotic purification and separation of radioiso-
topes and finds large applications in the water treatment 
and pollution control. [2, 3]
Food poisoning occurs when people ingest spoiled or any 
microbial contaminated food. In recent years, there have 
been a dramatic increase in the number of reported cases of 
food borne illness.[4,5] A variety of micro-organisms, includ-
ing Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella 
typhimuriuem etc. may lead to food spoilage which is one of 
the most important concern for the food industries.[6]
E.coli strains are harmless but some, such as serotype 
0.157: H7 can cause serious food poisoning in humans 
and are occasionally responsible for product recall. P. 
areuginosa has low antibiotic susceptibility, which is of se-
rious concern.
In infants, S.aureus infection can cause a severe disease 
which is called as staphylococcal scaled skin syndrome 
(SSSS) [7]. S.aureus is resistant to many commonly used 
antibiotics. The non-protein amino acid, 1-homoarginine is 
a growth inhibitor of S. aureus as well as Candida albicans. 
It is assumed to be an anti-metabolite of arginine. [8-9]
Antimicrobial polymers, also known as polymeric bio-
cides are a class of polymer having the ability to inhibit the 
growth of micro-organisms such as bacteria, fungi or pro-
tozoans. [10] Typically, antimicrobial polymers are produced 
by attaching or inserting an active antimicrobial agent to a 
polymeric backbone via an alkyl or acetyl linker. [11-14]
In the last 20 years, hundreds of the studies demonstrat-
ed antimicrobial activity of natural compounds against 
pathogenic organisms. However, few of these have been 
translated into real food applications. [15]. Now a days, con-
sumers want safer materials for preventing and controlling 
pathogenic micro-organisms in foods. Some natural sub-
stances of plant origin have good antimicrobial properties 
and are used as seasonings for centuries. [16]
Chitosan, Guar and Cellulose are polycationic polymer 
with specific structure and properties. They are useful in 
many areas such as an antimicrobial compound in agricul-
ture, as potential elector of plant defense responses, an ad-
ditive in the food industries, an agent in cosmetic and more 
recently as a pharmaceutical agent in Bio-medicine. [17-20]
The biological activities of several chitosan derivatives 
and their mode of the action have been reported which 
highlights the applications of chitosan as an anti microbial 
agent against bacteria, fungi and viruses and as an elictor 
of plant defense mechanisms. [ [21-25] 
In the present research, using the naturally occurring Guar, 
Cellulose and Chitosan, new ion-exchange chelating resins 
viz., Guar Triazine Phenyl Alanine Hydroxamate (GT-PAH), 
Chitosan Triazine-Phenyl Alanine Hydroxamate  (CT-PAH), 
Cellulose Epoxy-Leucine Hydroxamate (CE-LH), Cellulose 
Epoxy Histidine Hydroxamate (CE-HH) were synthesized. 
The characterization of newly synthesized resins was done 
using FTIR, NMR, Mass spectra, elemental analysis and 
pH titration methods. Moreover, moisture content, bulk 
density, specific bulk volume and ion- exchange capacity 
was also studied for the characterization of the resins. [26-31]
In terms of the microbial activity, major food-borne patho-
gens such as E.coli, S.aureus, K. pneumoniae etc. have 
been reported to be inhibited by Chitosan and Cellulose 
resins. However, anti-microbial activities of Chitosan and 
Cellulose chelating resins against E.coli and S.aureus have 
not yet been fully studied. Therefore, the aim of the present 
study is to investigate the inhibitory effects of Chitosan, 
Guar and Cellulose based newly synthesized chelating 
ion-exchange resins against four bacterial strains like 
E.coli, S. aureus, K.pneumoniqe and P.areuginosa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All the chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade 
and were procured from Sigma, Sarabhai, E. Merk, and 
Loba Chemicals. The new ion selective resins were syn-
thesized and characterized using FTIR, HNMR (Bruker 
DRX-300) and Mass (JEOL’-Accu T of Jms-T100 LC) spec-
tromertry techniques using Argon/Xenon (6 kV, 10MA) as 
the FAB gas.
Synthesis of Ion-exchange chelating resins :
(i) Preparation of Guar triazine phenyl alanine hydroxamate resin:
Guar-triazine was synthesized by the reaction of cyanuric 
chloride with guar in dioxane as a solvent at pH 7-8. Guar 
triazine was then reacted with phenyl alanine in dioxane 
to get the phenyl alanine derivative of Guar triazine. Phe-
nyl alanine derivative of Guar-triazine was further reacted 
with thionyl chloride and hydroxyl amine hydrochloride in 
excess of methanol. This reaction was carried out at 40°C 
to yield GT-PAH resin. (Scheme I (a)).
(ii) Preparation of Chitosan triazine phenyl alanine hydrox-
amate resin:
Chitosan triazine was synthesized by the reaction of chi-
tosan with cyanuric chloride using dioxane as the medium 
at pH-7 to 8 and temperature 5°C. Chitosan triazine was 
then reacted with phenyl alanine in dioxane to get the phe-
nyl alanine derivative of chitosan triazine. Methanolic solu-
tion of hydroxylamine hydrochloride was added to above 
mixture to get the hydroxamate of the ester. (Scheme I (b))
(iii) Preparation of Cellulose epoxy leucine Hydroxamate 
resin:
Cross linked Cellulose was formed by the reacting Cel-
lulose soaked in dioxane with epichlorohydrin and NaOH 
at 50-55°C. The so formed epoxy ether of Cellulose was 
made to react with aqueous NaOH after which solution 
of recrystallized L- leucine in dioxane was added to the 
above solution and stirred for 5 hrs. At 55°C, methanolic 
solution of hydroxylamine hydrochloride and thionyl chlo-
ride was added to Cellulose epoxy L- leucine to achieve 
the hydroxamate of the ester. (Scheme I(c)) 
(iv) Preparation of Cellulose epoxy Histidine Hydroxamate resin:
Cellulose epoxy ether was synthesized by the reacting 
Cellulose with epichlorohydrin in presence of NaOH us-
ing dioxane as solvent at 50-55°C.  Cellulose-epoxy ether 
was then reacted with histidine in dioxane to get the histi-
dine derivative of Cellulose-epoxy ether. Cellulose Epoxy 
Histidine so formed was reacted with thionyl chloride and 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride in excess of methanol to get 
hydroxamate of Cellulose epoxy- Histidine derivative. This 
reaction was carried out at 40°C to yield CE- HH resin. 
(Scheme I (d)) 
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Scheme 1: Schematic representation of synthesis of GT-PAH, CT-PAH, CE-LH and CE-HH
Characterizations of newly synthesized chelating resins: 
Characterizations of newly synthesized resins were carried 
out by FT-IR (Fig.1), 1-HNMR (Fig.2) and Mass Spectrom-
etry (Fig.3). The nitrogen estimation was done using Kjeld-
hal method. The ion exchange capacities of resins were 
determined by back titration methods. Bulk density, mois-
ture content and bulk volume were also determined using 
standard methods. (Table-1)
Table 1 : Characteristic properties of newly
 synthesized chelating resins
CHARACTERISTIC 
PROPERTIES GT-PAH CT-PAH CE-LH CE-HH
Nitrogen Content (%) 11.75 25.08 1.91 7.12
Moisture
Content (%) 2.20 3.80 2.80 3.00
Bulk Volume 1.76 2.50 1.60 1.75
Ion-Exchange ca-
pacity Meq./g 2.71 2.46 3.71 3.27
Water Regain 0.32 0.24 0.12 0.04
The pH titration gives the idea about the nature of function-
al group present in the resin. Batch Method is employed to 
carry the pH titration of newly synthesized polymer based 
ion-selective chelating ion-exchange resins. The function-
alized ion selective polymers were converted to there hy-
drogen ion formed the polymeric resins were then washed 
with double distilled water to remove the excess of acid, 
and dried overnight at 50°C. 0.2g of the polymeric resin 
was taken in each of 8 different flasks successively in each 
of them decreasing amount of 1 N NaCl solution is added 
and increasing amount of
0.1 N NaOH is added. Then de-ionized water is then add-
ed to each flask as required to keep the ratio of solution 
volume to resin weight constant (50 mL solution per 0.2g 
of polymeric resin). The contents were equilibrated in the 
tightly closed flasks by magnetic stirring till the contents 
attained a constant pH. pH values are plotted against the 
meq. of alkali per gram of resins. (Fig.4)
Figure 4: pH titration of GT-PAH, CT-PAH, CE-LH, CE-HH
Metal Uptake Analysis:
A batch equilibrium method was employed for the metal 
uptake investigation by the newly synthesized resins. In 
glass stoppered conical flasks, 0.826g of dry resin and 
1mL of 1000ppm metal solution containing 1mg of metal 
were taken and appropriate amount of 0.2M CH3COOH 
and 0.2M CH3COONa were added to each flask to ad-
just the pH. The total volume in each flask was made up 
to 40mL. The contents were stirred magnetically for 1h 
and then filtered. The filtrates were analyzed for the metal 
concentrations by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotome-
ter. 
Dg values were calculated using the standard formula:
Kjeldhal method. The ion exchange capacities of resins were determined by back 
titration methods. Bulk density, moisture content and bulk volume were also determined 
using standard methods. (Table-1)
The pH titration gives the idea about the nature of functional group present in the resin.
Batch Method is employed to carry the pH titration of newly synthesized polymer based 
ion-selective chelating ion-exchange resins. The functionalized ion selective polymers 
were converted to there hydrogen ion formed the polymeric resins were then washed 
with double distilled water to remove the excess of acid, and dried overnight at 50°C. 
0.2g of the polymeric resin was taken in each of 8 different flasks successively in each 
of them decreasing amount of 1 N NaCl solution is added and increasing amount of
0.1 N NaOH is added. Then de-ionized water is then added to each flask as required to 
keep the ratio of solution volume to resin weight constant (50 mL solution per 0.2g of 
polymeric resin). The contents were equilibrated in the tightly closed flasks by magnetic 
stirring till the contents attained a constant pH. pH values are plotted against the meq. of 
alkali per gram of resins. (Fig.4)
III. Metal Uptake Analysis:
A batch equilibrium method was employed for the metal uptake investigation by the 
newly synthesized resins. In glass stoppered conical flasks, 0.826g of dry resin and 1mL 
of 1000ppm metal solution containing 1mg of metal were taken and appropriate amount 
of 0.2M C 3COOH and 0.2M CH3COONa were added to each flask to adjust the pH. 
The total volume in each flask was made up to 40mL. The contents were stirred
magnetically for 1h and th n filt red. The filtrat s were analyzed for the metal 
concentrations by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. 
Dg values were calculated using the standard formula:
Dg value =
Amount of metal in resin per gram of dry resin
Amount of metal ion in solution per mL of solution
IV. Antimicrobial Activity:
i. Test Microorganisms:
The pathogenic organisms which are isolated from patients were obtained from the 
Institute of Microbial Type Culture Connection (MTCC), Chandigarh, India. They were 
maintained as pure culture in respective specific agar slants with periodic sub-culturing 
every 6 months. The four pathogenic strains used in the present study are Escherichia 
coli (MTCC 596), Klebsiella pneumoniae (MTCC 109), Pseudomonas areuginosa
(MTCC 1034) and Staphylococcus aureus (MTCC 737).
ii. Preparation of Inoculums:
Pure isolate of each bacterium was first sub-cultured in nutrient broth at 37°C for 24 h. 
One hundred microlitres (100 µL) of standardized inoculums (0.5 McFarland) of each 
test bacterium was spread with the help of sterile spread on a sterile nutrient agar plate. 
iii. Antimicrobial sensitivity test using Agar disc diffusion method:
Autoclaved Whatman paper disc of 5 mm diameter were prepared. These discs were
dipped aseptically in respective resin of 0.1 µg/L concentration and placed over Muller-
Hinton Agar plates seeded with respective pathogens. DMF solvent was used as control. 
The plates were incubated in an upright position at 37°C for 24 h. The diameter of 
inhibition zones formed was measured in mm with transparent ruler and the results were 
recorded. 
Antimicrobial Activity:
Test Microorganisms:
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Figure 1: FT-IR Spectra of GT-PAH, CT-PAH, CE-LH and CE-HH
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Figure 2: 1HNMR Spectra of (A) GT-PAH, (B) CT-PAH, (C) CE-LH and (D) CE-HH
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Figure 3: Mass Spectra of (A) GT-PAH, (B) CT-PAH, (C) CE-LH and (D) CE-HH
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The pathogenic organisms which are isolated from pa-
tients were obtained from the Institute of Microbial Type 
Culture Connection (MTCC), Chandigarh, India. They were 
maintained as pure culture in respective specific agar 
slants with periodic sub-culturing every 6 months. The four 
pathogenic strains used in the present study are Esche-
richia coli (MTCC 596), Klebsiella pneumoniae (MTCC 
109), Pseudomonas areuginosa (MTCC 1034) and Staphy-
lococcus aureus (MTCC 737).
Preparation of Inoculums:
Pure isolate of each bacterium was first sub-cultured in 
nutrient broth at 37°C for 24 h. One hundred microlitres 
(100 µL) of standardized inoculums (0.5 McFarland) of 
each test bacterium was spread with the help of sterile 
spread on a sterile nutrient agar plate. 
Antimicrobial sensitivity test using Agar disc diffusion 
method:
Autoclaved Whatman paper disc of 5 mm diameter were 
prepared. These discs were dipped aseptically in re-
spective resin of 0.1 µg/L concentration and placed over 
Muller-Hinton Agar plates seeded with respective patho-
gens. DMF solvent was used as control. The plates were 
incubated in an upright position at 37°C for 24 h. The 
diameter of inhibition zones formed was measured in mm 
with transparent ruler and the results were recorded. 
Table 2: Inhibition zone of resins against E.coli,
 S.aureus, P.areuginosa and K.pneumoniae
S.No. Micro-organisms E.coli S. aureus
P. areu-
ginosa
K. pnue-
moniae
1. Guar -ve -ve -ve -ve
2. Cellulose -ve -ve -ve -ve
3. Chitosan -ve -ve -ve -ve
4. Phenyl alanine -ve +2mm -ve -ve
5. G. Triazine (G) +2mm -ve -ve +2mm
6. C. Triazine (C) +5mm +2mm -ve +3mm
7. Cellulose Epoxy Leucine (C1)
+3mm -ve 5mm 6mm
8. C. Epoxy Histidine (P) -ve -ve -ve -ve
9. GT-PAH (A)s +12mm +7mm +5mm +2mm
10. CT-PAH (B) +18mm +8mm +15mm +12mm
11. CE-LH (C) +20mm -ve +25mm +18mm
12. CE-HH (D) -ve -ve -ve -ve
Control – Dimethyl Formamide Solvent
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The functionalization of resins is done by ph titration curve. 
The IR-Spectral studies reveals that all the four newly syn-
thesized chelating resins gave nearly same spectral pattern.
The NMR Spectra of all the four newly synthesized che-
lating resins were scanned in DMF solvent which shows 
that all the four chelating resins gave different patterns of 
NMR spectra as each resin possesses a set of proton with 
different electronic environments. The chemical shift (δ, 
ppm) observed is assigned on the basis of data available 
in literature. [26] 
Spectral Analysis:
For Guar Trizine Phenyl Alanine Hydroxamate
FT-IR (KBr cm–1) 
Expected: C–Cl (800–600); NH in NHOH (3300–3500); NH 
in –NH2 (2700–2250); O–H in NHOH (3100-3400); –CO 
(1550-1750);    –CH2 (3000-2880)
Observed: C–Cl (691.65); N–H in NHOH (3360); O–H in 
NHOH (3209.30); –CO (1621.26); –CH2 (1154.935).
1-HNMr 
Expected:—NH—O  H (δ10.0-12.0,1H).—C—N  H —OH
O
 (δ 1.5-3.2), 
—C  H2  —O—R  (δ 3.0-5.5 ,2H), —Aromatic (Ar—  H  ) (δ 6.0-8.0, 1H), 
C  H2  (δ2.0-3.5, 2H), Observed: NH-OH (δ11.34, 1H), 
—C—N  H —OH
O
(δ1.228, 2H) —C  H2  —O—R (δ3.5, 2H),
 —Aromatic (Ar—  H  ) (δ 7.3, 1H), C  H2  (δ 2.14, 2H).
Mass Spectrometery: M+ (331).
For Chitosan Trizine Phenyl Alanine Hydroxamate
FT-IR (KBr cm–1) 
Expected: –CO (1550-1750); O–H in NHOH (3100-3400); 
C–Cl (800–600) NH in NHOH (3300–3500) ; NH in –NH2 
(2700–2250) ; –CH2 (3000-2880)
Observed: C–Cl (797.881), N–H in NHOH (3414.147), O–H 
in NHOH (3269.902), –CO (1676), –CH2 (797.881) 
1-HNMr 
Expected: —NH—O  H (δ 10.0-12.0, 1H);
—C—N  H —OH
O
 (δ 1.5-3.2) ;—C  H2  —O—R  (δ 3.0-5.5 2H) ; 
—Aromatic (Ar—  H  ) (δ 6.0-8.0, 1H) ; C  H2  (δ 2.0-3.5, 2H)
Observed: NH-OH (δ 11.17, 1H) ; —C—N  H —OH
O
 (δ 2.22, 2H) 
;—C  H2  —O—R  (δ 3.3, 2H) ; —Aromatic (Ar—  H  )  (δ 7.5, 1H) ; 
C  H2  (δ 2.5, 2H).
Mass Spectrometery: M+ (437).
For Cellulose Epoxy Leucine Hydroxamate
FT-IR (KBr cm–1) 
Expected: –CO (1550-1750) ;    O–H in NHOH (3100-3400) 
;C–Cl (800–600) NH in NHOH (3300–3500) ; NH in –NH2 
(2700–2250) ; –CH2 (3000-2880);
Observed: C–Cl (796.008), N–H in NHOH (3336.0), O–H in 
NHOH (3081.360), –CO (1588.06), –CH2 (962.49) 
1-HNMr 
Expected: —NH—O  H  (δ 10.0-12.0,1H).
—C—N  H —OH
O
 (δ 1.5-3.2) ; —C  H2  —O—R  (δ 3.0-5.5, 2H) ; 
—Aromatic (Ar—  H  ) (δ 6.0-8.0, 1H) ; C  H2  (δ 2.0-3.5, 2H) ;
 Observed:  NH-OH (δ 10.76, 1H),
—C—N  H —OH
O
(δ 3.0,1H);—C  H2  —O—R (δ    3.3,2H);
 —Aromatic (Ar—  H  ) (δ 6.9,1H); C  H2  (δ 2.5, 2H).
Mass Spectrometery: M+ (368).
For Cellulose Epoxy Histidine Hydroxamate
FT-IR (KBr cm–1) 
Reported: –CO (1550-1750); O–H in NHOH (3100-3400); 
C–Cl (800–600) NH in NHOH (3300–3500 cm–1); NH in –
NH2 (2700–2250); –CH2 (3000-2880);
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Observed: C–Cl (559.09), N–H in NHOH (3337.38), O–H in 
NHOH (3297.50), –CO (1598.334), –CH2 (1162.131) 
1-HNMr
Expected:—NH—O  H  (δ 10.0-12.0, 1H). —C—N  H —OH
O
 (δ 
1.5-3,2);—C  H2  —O—R  (δ 3.0-5.5,2H); —Aromatic (Ar—  H  ) (δ
6.0-8.0, 1H); C  H2  (δ 2.0-3.5, 2H)
Observed: NH-OH (δ 10.95,1H);—C—N  H —OH
O
 (δ 2.8,1H) ;
—C  H2  —O—R  (δ 3.9,2H);—Aromatic (Ar—  H  )  (δ 7.2,1H);
C  H2  (δ 2.5, 2H). 
Mass Spectrometery: M+ (392).
ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY:
The results of the antibacterial activity of newly synthe-
sized chelating resins against four bacterial strains are giv-
en in table 2. Positive antimicrobial activity was observed 
in three out of four newly synthesized ion exchange che-
lating resins. Among the four resins, three of them showed 
positive inhibition zone (Fig.5)Figure 4: pH titration of GT-PAH, CT-PAH, CE-LH, CE-HH
Figure 5: Antimicrobial activity of (A)GT-PAH, (B)CT-PAH, (C)CE-LH and
(D)CE-HH against S.aureus, P. areuginosa, K.pnuemoniae and E.coli.
Figure 5: Antimicrobial activity of ( )GT PAH, (B)CT-
PAH, (C)C -LH and (D)CE-HH ag i st S.aureus,
P. areuginosa, K.pnuemoniae and E.coli.
It has been found that different micro-organisms respond 
differently towards the resins. Pure Guar, Cellulose and 
Chitosan do not show antibacterial activity. Guar triazine 
and Chitosan triazine showed very small inhibition zone 
against E.coli and K.pneumoniae. Cellulose Epoxy Leucine 
also showed positive antibacterial activity against E.coli, 
Pseudomonas and K.pneumoniae. Cellulose Epoxy Histi-
dine does not show antibacterial activity.
Cellulose Epoxy Leucine Hydroxamate showed excellent 
antibacterial activity against E.coli, pseudomonas and 
K.pneumoniae but there is no inhibition zone found against 
S.aureus.
The Chitosan Triazine Phenyl Alanine Hydroxamate
also showed moderate antibacterial activity against
K.pneumoniae, E.coli, P.areuginosa and S.aureus.
Cellulose Epoxy Histidine Hydroxamate resin did not
showed inhibitory zone for all four bacterial strains where-
as Guar Triazine Phenyl Alanine showed moderate inhi-
bition zone against E.coli, S.aureus, Pseudomonas and
K.pneumoniae.
The antimicrobial activity of these natural polymers like
Guar, Chitosan and Cellulose based derivatives may be
attributed to the fact that they contain antimicrobial sub-
stances such as hydroxamate of amino acid and triazine
group.
The results of the present study are quite encouraging as
almost all resins exhibited antimicrobial activity against the 
pathogens.
CONCLUSION
The newly synthesized resins were found to be sufficiently 
effective against microbes and can be used as antimicro-
bial agent in our eatables. Also, as they are synthesized 
from natural base hence they will be readily available in the 
market at reasonable cost.
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